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Collars

t

r r

i

ii 0 W about the Collar you
have on 7

Did yon pnllnnd haul to got
it buttoned 7

Did it buttonteasilyand does
it now voliblc awkwardly 1

Not correctlY made or eo-
riejtly sizecl perhaps Jfc Isa

brfrgnin Collar
I Suppose you give our sort of

I

Collars a trial
WVye the best Collars and

Cuffs we know anything about
N r

Collars Z5c or 15c two ior 25c
Cuffs 25 cents

Washcnv every late and cor-

rect
¬

style as soon as it appears
Vcve always the proper

thing in Collars and Cuffs

Fred M-

CompanY
Nye

I 2433 Wash Ave
f TiInI

House Dresses-

WE ARE SHOWING AN ELE¬

GANT LINE OF READYTO
WEAR HOUSE DRESSES AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
PRICES

i Percale and Gingham
Dreses

125 i50 2 250
and 300

Dainty Light Lawn Saques
75 to 200

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF WELLMADE
PERCALE GINGHAM AND
WHITE LAWN DRESSES FOR
CHILDREN SIZES C TO 14

150 to 500

TIlE H M WYKES CO

U RANDOM I-

FRNCSJi

I Buy Kodaks Clad Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 340 25th St

I Industrial School Band The Indus-
trial School tend serenaded the Stand ¬

ard office at noon The youngsters arc
clover musicians under the guidance

I of Prof Nichol-
sWaltzlngcontcst at the Royal Mon-

day
¬

night 500 cash to inc winning
I couple

From Colorado SouthernGeneral
Manager J WT Welch of the Colo-
rado

¬

Southern arrived from tho cast
in nls private car this morning and
after greeting local Harriman officials
briefly continued on south

EZMoney KellYMoney to loan on-

t any good real estate Seo J Kelly
Railroads Observe Memorial Day

Local railroad officials have observed
i Memorial day as far as possible nnd

nearly all of the more important de-
partments

¬

wore closed this after ¬

noon The shops aTe also closed
down onl such men being on duty as
ate required to take care of motive

I power and equipment in use
Hess Dread is made In a clean shopj All doughs arc mixed by machinery
Shipping Woop H Cool travel ¬

ing freight agent of the Harriman
lines with headquarters at Ogden re ¬

turned to Rawlins last night to handle
heavy Wyoming wool shipments from
that point east over the Union Pacific

t I sytem
j

The Van Cott cooking lecture at theWeber Academy has been postponed
untIl Thursday June 3 I

I

D CL Rcvor and famlh returned
from Chicago and tho East after anj absence of thirty days

Elk CoalNo soot no rocks no
clinkers The family coal John Farrphone 27-

Globe Trotters At OutsThe police
htfve received a postcard from We-

ll Scandinavian dated at Hono ¬

I lulu stating that his partner In awalking stunt around the world Gil¬

bert W Kriosz of Holland Is a fakir
and that he has parted company withhim Kriesz accompanied by John

I A Vrolyk another Hollander passedthrough Ogden some months ago has ¬

lug started from Denver to encircle
I the globe within three years by walk ¬

lug and selling their pictures Vrolyk
was taken ill at Salt Lake anrih-
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b DAY
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Spend a Holiday Hour with us-
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DAILY MATINEES-

LADIES

t-

i SOUVENIR MAT x4 INEE AT THE ORPHEUM +
T WEDNESDAY Y
+
ri Remombor cIts a pleasure to =

C please you and well do our bosL +
+ IHH +H + H

j
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was forced to give up the trip his 1

r place being taken by Brick Wolen
Tho latlerB attack upon Kriesz IB not
credited as he was well supplied with
credentials when hero Several of his
countrymen of thip city entertained
him While In Ogden-
VIviJjeStanaitrd 4 irnoC betu yuiviYV-
able < OIL ajl r J J hls-

icgnth Please call rat the ofllcolB
you want ypur tickets for June 1st

Live Hogs received daily by the Og-

den

¬

PacWng Provision Co near
Weber river West 24th SL Get our
prices before you nnrl <et Phone 10

13 G the purest cleanest But-

ter
¬

in the world Doesnt cost a cent
more than the Inferior kiml often
made under unsanitary conditions

Coming Home From School Tell
tha Browning daughter of Mr and

I Mrs M S Browning who has been
I attending Columbia college Now York
I is expected homo tomorrow Miss
I Mae Scowcroft who has been study-

IngI music In New York also will re-

turn home this week
I

I Order Railway Conmotors special
I train to Sallair IaO S L leaving

Ojclen Union Depot S30 am Tune
i8th l

F Rev D W Cranes visltR D
I W Crane will arrive In Ogden Tues ¬

t day and will be tendered au Informal
I reception at the home of Mr and Mrs

S J Griffin 462 Twentythird street
I Tuesday evening Everyone is inVit-

edI and a large company of people
I who remember his faithful work will
I attend Mr Crane will be remem-

bered

¬

I as one of the finest characters
I ever in Ogden He won friends be-

yond
¬

I his church and his departure
was a source of regret

Now management opens Idlcwild to-

morrow

Destroyed the Decorations Judge
Howell had his auto gaily decorated-
and rode to the court house Sunday
evening to do some reading In his
rooms While he was in the court
house someone without fear In his
heart and having no idea of what
contempt of court Is stole the decora-
tions

¬

The Judge offers 25 reward-
for information leading to the arrest
of the guilty party Rewards of this
kind usually read For the arrest and
conviction but the Judge will be sat ¬

isfied with an arrest Ho will attend-
to the conviction

W C T U Meeting Tho W C T
U will meet with Mrs Flewelling at
lf 7 Grant avenue on Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

at 230 oclock
Autos Exceed Speed LimlU The

deputy sheriff stationed at North Og-

den
¬

gathered in Raymond Boes last
night for exceeding the speed limit
with a motor cycle He gave bail to
appear in court Tuesday morning and
was released In this connection
Sheriff Barlow Wilson states that he
is receiving complaints from nearly
every section of the country regard

the high rate of speed of auto-
mobiles

¬

and a general protest has been
filed against a continuation of this
method of violating the state law
which limits the speed of all ma ¬

chines to twenty miles an hour Tho
sheriff announces that those caught
violating this limit will be arrested
and punished in the future

Most disfiguring skin cruptionsscro
fula pimples rashes etc arc due to
impure blood Burdock Blood Bitters-
Is a cleansing blood tonic Makes
you cleareyed clearbrained clear
skinned

OGDEN UNION RAILWAY

AND DEPOT COMPANY-

Notice Is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Ogden Union Railway
8 Depot Company will be held at tho
office of the Superintendent of tho
Company In the City of Ogden on
Tuesday the first day of June 1909
at 1000 oclock a m for the purpose
of electing Directors for the ensuing
year F N HESS Secretary

fiVE MULE-
SOFFEflllT

CARSLO-

ADED DOWN WITH PIPE FOR
THE WEST

Union Pacific Rushing Cars to Omaha
to Meet the Extra Demand

Will Require Many Trains

Ilarrlman steel flat cars and otherheavy freight equipment arc being
assembled at Omaha as fast as pOSe
hiblo in onler to handle a fourteen
thousandton shipment of steel oil
pipe now en route from Zanesville
Ohio to points in the San Joaquin
valley for tho construction of a great
oil tank line to San Francisco bay

This is one of the heaviest single
shipments ever sent over the Barr ¬

man lutes by one manufacturing establishment and efforts will he made to
send tho pipe across tho continent
In record time

To handle the great shipment suc-
cessfully

¬

will require between four
and five hundred cars and these plac¬

ed in a continuous line would cover
nearly five miles of railroad track
There will be more than nine long
freight trains of fifty cars each and
the freight bill for hauling the pipe
from Omaha to San Francisco will
establish a national bank with a cor¬

pulent capital
All the pipe will be transferred to

Harrimnn equipment at Omaha andthis work itself will give employment
to an army of men for several lays
aside front several hoisting engines
that can work to advantage In trans ¬

ferring the pipe from one flat car to
another

Rings Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache Easyto toke Plnesalve carbollxcd thor-
oughly

¬
I healing and cleansing antisep ¬

I tic soothes and stops pain Sold by
I Gco F Cave and Depot Drug Store
I

I VANDERBILTS OVERSIGHT WINS
I

1V UlaF1 Y ndcrbllsOCralglt
I won l stakeI at loll champs today The distance
I wa ten and onehalf furlongs r

WANT ADS BRING BIG KkSULTS
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SOLDIERS REMEMBER THEIR
DEAD IN LOCAL CEMETERIES

Women Join In Tribute to the Hcrocc
Spanish War Veterans A1d the

Grand Army Men

Largely attended memorial services
were held today both in the morning
and afternoon

At 9 a m the G A R and kindred
societies met at the city hall to pro
ceed with the decoration of the graves-
at the City cemetery The G A R
Womens Relief corps the Ladles of
tho G A R and the Auxiliary of the
IT S W V took street cars but the
United Spanish War Veterans had se-

cured
¬

the banU from the Industrial
Echool under the leadership of Prof
Nichols and marched to the ceme ¬

tery making a splendid appearance
although their numbers were few At
the cemetery the G A R conducted
their exercises first then accompan ¬

led the U S W V to their plot
whore the latter held a ritual service
The band played two selections here
and a firing squad saluted the dead
with three volleys After the graves
were decorated the Harry A Young
camp of U S W V took the band
boys to Wards and gave thorn a fine
treat In appreciation of their splendid
music As the boys of the Spanish
War are but few antI as a conse ¬

quence possessors of a small trcan
ury they appreciated the gratuitous
music of the bank and spqke highly
of the music rendered-

In the afternoon at 2 oclock the
G A Ro W R C and L G A R
met and proceeded to Mountain View
cemetery where the ritual was read
and the graves wore decorated as In

the norning at the city burial ground
Following the latter exercises the

organizations named wore joined by
other societies Including the Spanish
War Veterans and proceeded to the
Ogden Canyon sanitarium where ap-

propriate
¬

memorial services for the
Naval dead were held on the bridge
over Ogden river the beautiful rite
of consigning flowers to tho rushing
waters being Included in the service

If your friends thirst give them
RON PORT For sale at all Soda
Foun-

tnlnsTIMECARD

FOR THE

aseL
NEW ONE WILL GO INTO EFFECT

JUNE 6

Rio Grande Union Pacific arid South-
ern

¬

Pacifia Trains WillNot-
ChangeTime

A new time card will go into effect
on the Oregon Short Line system on
the morning of Juno G and over
that road will arrive and depart from
Ogden as follows-

No II Portland express north-
bound

¬

will arrive at 1005 a m and
leave at 1030

No3 Butte and Portland express
northbound will arrive In Ogden at
330 p m and leave at 4 oclock

No 15 Yellowstone special north ¬

bound will arrive at Ogden at 740-
p m and leave at 750 The south-
bound Yellowstone special will arrive
from the north at 625 a m and leave
at 635-

No9 Butte and Portland express
northbound will arrive at Ogden at
1220 a m and leave at 1240

No 4 Salt Lake express will ar-
rive from the north at 035 a m and
leave for the south 715

No 10 will arrive rom the north at
350 p m and leave at 4 oclock

No 14 express from Portland will
arrive at Ogden at 750 pm and
leave for the south at 745

No 11 Cache valley express ar ¬

rives from the bouth at 505 p in and
leaves at 510

No 12 Cach valley express from the
north will arrive at 1030 a m and
leave at 1010

No 6 Salt Lake lOcal will leave at
830 a m

No2 fast mall southbound will
leave Ogden at 110 pm

There Will ho no change In the
present movement of Oregon Short
Line trains NoR 20 IS 51 J7 or 19

The new card will in no sense affect
the movements of any train in the
Union Pacific Southern Pacific or
Rio Grande systems

WORK ON CITY RESERVOIR

IS NOW WELL ALONG

Work on tho new city reservoir
is progressing rapidly a large force
of men and teams being employed in
excavating audi constructing tho lingo
embankments which are to consti ¬

tute the skIes of the structure
A party of councilmen visited the Isite last week and the progress be ¬

ing made was found to bo very satis ¬

factory As the foothills on the oast
and the southern embankment of thepresent reservoir form two sides ofthe new reservoir the work Is confin ¬

ed principally to the south and westsides
These embankments arc now abouteight feet high and of tho required

width of 30 feet Tlio height willhave to be increased about 13 feeLTho excavation in the center of thereservoir is now about four feot deep
which leaves about seven feet yet tobe removed

The bottom of the reservoir will bemale watertight by puddling waterbeing turned in with claysoil and then dralnedoff This re¬pealed a number1 of times will resultIn a watertight coating over the bedof tho reservoir wlftch Is of graveland commrtncarth anl will retain thocontents almost as securely ifas con ¬

structed of cement About six weekswork will he necessary to completethe operations
I
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==a special aftraction-
rlQr tomorrow j

tomorrow Tuesday between 2 and 4 oclqck we hold a Two Hour Sale which-

is one of unusual attractions
promptly at two oclock the gong will ring and the selling will continue until

4 clock when these prices will not be in effect

rm these specials from 2 till 4 oclock
Willows Viojet Adorable Toilet
Water 60c value
for ZC
Sachet Powder made by Willow of
Boston Purple Hyacinth Jlcky
Cavitation Pink Sweet Orchid Fra
nora Azora White Rose Locust
Blossom etc Regular QU dCV-

rightfi
50c an ounce

Almond Cream for the
complexion It is a perfect article
free from poisonous ingredients-
for rough or irritated skin chap-

ped

¬

hands etc regular D

price 22c per hot 3 for r l9C

U Wlllovs Freckle Cream will posi-

tively remove freckles 6
Cregular SOc 3

Ladies gauze lisle stockings pink
blue lavcndar red navy slate
regular 50c values 3

ciUCpairs for

Ladles silk stockings 150 up to
the hand embroidered styles worth

fi a pair luring our hourly sale
we vll1 give-

itlticLioii

2500
on any of them

Pony stockings for
children 5 pairs E111 UU1

Childrens vests and pants high
neck long slcees tight or laceU trimmed bottoms 25c values Dur ¬

ing the hourly sale 9
2 garments for t> > t1JC

Ladies union suits high neck long
sleeves ankle or knee length reg-

ular
¬

flOe values This is the
weight that is wanted at this lime
of the year and for Ieearly1 Fall C

6

wear4hese S-

Sp e 3U Sane 011-

Hiig1toCACUasI

Waits
EJ 298

Tikday morning we place on

sale a line of shirt waists sonic
of them worth 600 all arc crisp
new goods made In the very latest
models and several styles to choose
from The new Dutch neck style
made of sheer lingerie trimmed
with Baby Irish lace effects me-

dallions

¬

of open embroidery set-

c1k i II
J

I

MEXICAN Ii AD I

A NARROW

ESCAPE

GREW DIZZY WHILE ON WEBER
RIVER BRIDGE-

Fell Into the Stream and Was Fished
I

Out by OfficersExperience Did
Him No Injury

Santos Guitcrez the Mexican who
had a narrow escape front a watery
grave in Vebor river Saturday after-
noon

¬

was released from the police
station Sunday and sent on his way
rejoicing

Upon the afternoon mentioned Of ¬

ficers Cooney and Shumakcr were not-

ified
¬

that a man was marooned on a
small sand bar In Weber river sev-

eral
¬

hundred yards below the bridge
They went at once to the scene and
ciscovered the Mexican calling fran-
tically

¬

for assistance Securing a
long rope the officers essayed to
throw it across the channel but the
swift current prevented the success
of the scheme until the man waded
out for somo distance and finally se-

cured the rope and tied it about his
boly He was then hauled to the I

shore and taken to tho police station
where stimulants were given him and I

ho was put to bed to recover from
his experience I

Officer Lever was detailed to inter-
view

¬

the man regarding his mishap-
and returned shortly stating that the
Mexicans name was Santa Claus
and that he had been trying to do a
Steve Brodie stunt from the Wober
river bridge while under the influ ¬

ence of liquor Sunday the Mexi-
can

¬

managed to write his name and I

tell the officers about the accident I

From what could be learned from
him he had sat on the edge of the
bridge for some time resting find
the swiftly rushing water beneath I

making him dizzy hull fallen
In The shock of he cold watersob
ored him sufficiently to enable him to
grasp sonic bushes growing upon a
sand bar some distance below and

Umbrellas a dandy umbrella with
natural crook handle for ladles
01 men 250 values
for Spies d
Coats Spool cotton 6

spools for lJ49C
Candy special choice of fifteen new
delicious pieces two 9pounds ePlL

Vernon Glycerine Soap 3 bars
In n box two boxes bE4J
for vi

Ladies kidI gloves black and
slate 150 values Q
for elP <L

White lawns In dainty checks
stripes and block effects suitable
for shirt waists childrens dresses
etc 25c quality 1 Dra
for J d

Silk mulls most all colors reg-

ular
¬

25 cent values-
for ll uC
Half wool challle plain and fancy
effects for klmonas house dresses
wrappers etc 40c 6J
quality i psL

Choice of our line of 25c neckwear
including stock collars fancy col ¬

lars linen collars Dutch collars
bows jabots Windsor
Ties etc-

Eralthlcerchiers

18 C
made of good ma-

terial
¬

hemstitched hem
special price each 1 C-

Uisses vlci kid oxfords patent
leather tips blutcher style sen ¬

sible heel extension sole worth
175 sizes 8 12 1 ojt-

o2pcks
tP Q1l

in ei
in also the plainer styles made of
sheer lawn trimmed with em ¬

broidery insertion and fine tucks
open front laydown Dutch collar
trimmed with lace edging and in-

sertion
¬

There are also several styles in
the new high neck and long sleeve
models the elaborate waist trim ¬

med with dainty Val laces and
open embroidery and fine tucks
also German Vals and Baby Irish
effects

We are also showing In this
sale several styles of the famous
Essanolle waist some with the
hand others with Ma
deria embroidery Torchon Laces
and German Vals Etc

511 L == J ill

thus he saved himself from drowning-
He had been on his lone Island for
about four hours before the officers
found him

NEW CLUB HOUSE FOR

RAILROAD MEN OPENED

J
Superintendent W A Whitney left

on the eastbound train last night for
Green River and this afternoon for-
mally

¬

dedicate tho new Green River
Railroad club house which has just
been completed and elaborately fur-
nished

¬

by the Union Pacific com-
pany

The new club house Is 50 by 70 feet
in dimensions with a large basement
for a restaurant and two stories in
height The first floor is divided into-
a largo reception room a recreation
room a billiard parlor and a record
and c ss room as well as a han-
dsomejt and wellequipped library
well supplied with standard works
und the mote prominent newspapers
of the east and west There are also-
a dozen or more handsome bath rooms-
on this floor and other conveniences
of a similar nature

The second floor Is divided into
thirtythree wellventilated and nicely
furnished resting or sleeping rooms
and these arc furnished railroad em ¬

ployes at 25 cents per room
The basement hns been arranged

for an uptodate restaurant and eat-
ing house for railroad men and the
prices here are also correspondingly
low

The purpose of the company Is to
provide an attractive and comfortable
resort for employes at a minimum of
cost to those In Its service The build I

lug Is located a short distance from
time passenger depot and railroad head-
quarters

¬

and the front of the hand-
some

¬

structure Is surmounted by a
nice wide porch supplied with easy
chairs for tho exclusive use of rail-
road men No liquor of any lUnd will
he allowed In the building and pool
and billiard tables will offer free en-

tertainment
¬

to all railroad employes
A similar club house now exists at

Rawlins and tho company favors tho
erection of club houses of this char-
acter

¬

at the more important divis-
ion

¬

points of the entire ystom
Superintendent Whitney Is enthus-

iastic
¬

In his support ofpropfoslti6ns f
his character and has taken a deep

personal Interest in the orecyon of the
Qlub house whIch he helpeddedicate-
tyday

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

GOc soft soled shoes all 19ccolors sizes 0 to 3

Weber Academy pillow tops one to
a customer regular
50c value-

Thiryinch

19e
hand drawn lunch

cloths 125 values two 78cto a customer

Japanese tea cups and saucers egg
shell china handjpaSnIed limit
six to a customer
each JlvC
Johnsons white semiporcelalne

dinner ware with a little emboss-

ed

¬

pattern on the edge A set con-

sisting of 42 pieces which JH suf-

ficient

¬

to serve six 9 98people for QP °

This Is fine English ware anti
not to be confused with the cheap
American stuff
Thin blown tumblers In a variety-
of patterns etched In
the glass each dc
Japanese tea set consisting of pot

creamer md
sugar itQDC-

Vhltc duck skirts were 1 values
were slightly soiled from being
displayed on the tables We will

close them out quick-
ly

¬

at a piece 118 C
Sun hats percale white
and red each lJC
English teapots brown
Rockingham ware jiC
Feather dusters small handy size
real turkey feathers 1fI

each g d-
Ciect ail day

759 Silk PeitU-

icoais 498
Silk Petticoats made of good

quality taffeta in all colors and
black Guaranteed not to crack or
break within a reasonable length of

only
time Tuesday 4 98

Corsets 198
Tuesday only we will sell Cor ¬

sets worth up to 4 i pair Includ ¬

ing Warners Royal Worcester
Kabo and all the wellknown
makes sizes 18 to 30 g
special price 1 98

III III

ICAKS RUN ON

TOE NEW-

UNE

TWENTYMINUTE SCHEDULE FOR
WALL AVENUE EXTENSION

I

Service on Twenty Second Streot Re-

duced
¬

From Four Cars an Hour-
to Three Each Way

The Wall avenue extension of the
Ogden street car system was thrown
open to the public Sunday and was-

I
well patronized Residents in tho sec-
tion

¬

reached by the new lino state
that the same has been needed and
greatly desired for many years This
portion of this city is now experienc-
ing

¬

something of a real estate boom-
as street car connections with the
business center as well as the other
lines will Increase the desirability of
property there for working peoples
homes

The Twentysecond street run now
includes tho Wall avenue run which
of course changes the entire Twenty
second street schedule Cars will now
leave the end of the Wall avenue line
at G20 a m and continue every twen-
ty

¬

minutes during the day until 1140
p m Cars will leave the end of the
Twentysecond street line at 620 a
m nnd continue every twenty minutes
until 1140 H therefore will bo seen
that the former fifteenminute sched-
ule

¬

of the Twentysecond street lino
has been changed to a twentyminute
schedule to allow for the run on Wall
avenue

The following facts regarding the
new schedule are furnished by tho
street car company for the benefit of
Its patrons

Northbound
l minutes from Wall aVenuc i ter¬

minus to Donpt
7 minutes Depot to Tweniy

second and Washington
7 minutes from Twentysecond and

Washington to Twentysecond ter¬

minus
Southbound

6 minutes from Twentysecond

Fiftyfoot Victor clothes
line tOe
Empty candy pulls
each IOC

Rogers 1847 tdlpoons extra qua-

lity silver plate 200
values 168

3 carpet sweepers the National
make guarapteeJ
each 198
Nottingham lace curtains 3 yards
long 5-

values
inches wide 78c 65c

Nottingham lace curtains one style
with dotted center and dainty bo-
rder edged with battcnburg braid
3

169
yards

value-

Nottingham

long regular 1 45

lace curtain 212

yards long 138 value 100
Arabian Renaissance lace curtains

assorted styles 212 yards long

45 It-

value
wido 250

Arabian Bannaz Lace Curtain 45

Inches wide 212 315yards long worth 4

Arabian Lace Curtains battenburgl

edge 2 12 yards long 45 Inches

wide 600 < 4a 7value 4>
v

Arabian Lace Curtains battenbur
edge 2 12 yards long 15 Incho

wide worth 800 59a pair

tomorrow-
Muslin Under-

wear
In our muslin underwear soctioi

the white sale still continues Noi

is the time to replenish your suj
ply of muslin underwear for Hi

summer

Sun Bonnets
We have Just received a HOT

shipment of babys and children
Sun Bonnets In light blue cade
and pink at each 19
and M 25

=== JI

street terminus to Twentvsecon
Washington

7 minutes from Twents
street and Washington to Depot

7 minutes from Depot to Wal-
lnue terminus

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
O
O EARTHQUAKE REPORTE-
O
O Athens flla 3lAn cir
O quake was experienced vest
O day morning on the Morea pc
O insula The damage was slig

GOOOOOOOOOOOO-

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
I

0
O
O HARRIMAN SEES PROSPER-

ITY

jg New York May HOn H

eve of his departure for F
O rope to visit Paris and Vicar
O and possiblv Austrian heal
O Tesorts recommended to him

hisO physicians E H Harrlmo
O today analyzed the conditloi
O which had made possible tl

O panic of 1907 and gave Ii

O reasons lot believing that nbac-

m over danger had existed loT

O return of those conditions vei
O now passed
O

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
FIRST EXCURSION TO L

and Idaho points north June 5tl

O S L Cheap round trip rate
limits Ask agents for rates n l

tlculars

GEN GRANT CONDEMNED-
USE OF WHISKY IN A

Chicago May3lJa an alclr
Grand Army veterans hero yeS

Major General O 0 Howard
a new light upon the persona
his wartime associate and ptI
friend General U S Grant Itt
a story of sleeping in time Sante

with General Grant at
Ala during tho war A whisk
was hanging on the wall of Uc

and General Howard saul ho

Sized to his superior officer-
I

i

never use it myself a

This whisky probably was Itft

by some soldier
Neither do 1 uso It an Sf

General Grant and what Is nl c

am sorry that any man in tIme

does

mGRlSlWANT ADS B11L0


